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As a new comprehensive financial service, international factoring means 
a contract between factors and exporters, under which factors purchase the 
receivables engender from international trade and service and meanwhile offer 
service，under the credit limit，of trade finance，bad debts guarantee，account 
management and receivables collection etc. 
This dissertation analyzes，from the aspect of factors，lots of legal risks 
which factors may encounter during the operation of factoring business，and 
offers the relative risk prevention measures. Under the basis of above 
mentioned contents, this dissertation put the emphasis on the current situation 
of international factoring in China and its legal risk control status，besides that 
it also provides a system of legal risk prevention of international factoring in 
China.  
This dissertation is divided to four chapters. The first chapter gives a 
general introduction on legal concept and characteristics of international 
factoring. The second chapter analyzes all kinds of legal risks factors face，
including legal risk of receivables，credit risks of exporters and importers， 
legal risks induced by the application of EDI and risks on application of law. 
The third chapter provides pertinent prevention measures of legal risks which 
are pointed out in the second chapter. The fourth chapter analyzes legal risks 
control situation of international factoring in China and gives some 
suggestions on the construction of legal risk prevention system of international 
factoring in China.  
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引  言   
















































































                                                        
① 财务代理指按合同方式将一家商行的应收账款售于财务代理商， 以便在账款到期前取得现金， 
英汉法律词典(修订版)[M]. 北京: 法律出版社, 2001.298. 






































                                                        














第一章  国际保理概述 
被普遍接受，但却不为绝大部分欧洲保理商所接受。 























                                                        
① 以上四种不同定义引自周傲. 国际保理相关法律问题(硕士学位论文)[D]. 大连: 大连海事大学. 





































                                                        
① 事实上，有关国际保理的法律基础，学界有委托代理、债权质押、代位清偿和债权转让四种学
说，具体内容可参见朱宏文. 国际保理法律与实务[M]. 北京: 中国方正出版社， 2001.1.48-56. 
② 同注释①. 














第一章  国际保理概述 
二、国际保理的核心体现在为保理商对出口商的资金融通 





















                                                        

























   
                                                        














第二章  国际保理的法律风险 
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